Letter Writing Week by Thurmond, Strom
A PROCLAMATION 
- .... ............ ~ ... ,.., ......... , ~~ ... 
(Lettel' Writing Week - October 15• 21. 19501 
WHEREAS, the pleasant soc1al cuatOJi ot exchanging letters 
hae been tor more than two centurs.e1 a builder 
ot tr1endsh1p amon 
WHEREAS, the praetioe or writing ietters 1, a aQC1•1 
grace which permit• one to pause amid the bustle 
tnd bustle ot Jnodem l1te to renew old re1at1on-
ships and cement new a, •nd 
WHEREAS, word• ot taith. enoouragement, and attection l'e• 
ceived tbrQugh the medium or pereonal t:,orreapon-
dence otten eerve to atren~then tha determination 
and the moral ap1~1t ot those who receive them. 
Now, 'l'HBRUORB-, I,. J . Stl'om. 9.'huJ'lnond, Oovemol'l ot the state 
ot South Ca~olina. do hereby ae,1gnate and pro-
ola1m the week 0£ October 15"'"21 as Letter Wr1t1ng 
Week 1n th1a St•te, and I call upon our people to 
renew and increase their personal co1!'respondenoe 
with meu,.bere ot the tam11,-., relatives, trienda and 
eapec1allJ members. ot the armed torcea . 
,-
G1 ven under fir/ tulnd and seal 
this 11th »ay ot October, 1n 
he Year ot Our Lord" Bineteen 
Hundred and 11tt7. 
J . j $trt)tn !nurmona j t . aovernor 
YJ 
